THE

UGLINESS

AROUND

US .

There is a growing revulsion among citizens
again st the ugly chaos of blinking, moving, roil ing, flashing, glaring signs. The architecture of
most commercia l bui ldings is in constant conflic t with the sign industry . The jumbled result s
have inspired the citi zen viewer to cry for rest ric tive legislat ion to be administered by city,
county and state agencies. Ma ny sign ordinances
have been adopt ed which place cont rols upon
the size, design and charact er of signs erected
by priva te enterp rise. Even the federal government gi ves added rood cont ribu tion to sta tes
which adopt ant i-billb oard legislat ion.
The sign industry has earned the restric tions that the law is placing upon him. And so
has the clien t for whom the sign was designed.
But, on the other hand, have you looked at
the qraphics of this government which has set
I tself up to control f ree enterprise? Have you
noticed the mess that cities create on downtown corners with their traffic lights and trush
cans, their innumerable one-way, no-turn, don' twalk. no-parking siqns? When thi s city sets it self above the sign indust ry in the matter of
taste, it somehow resembles the old situa t ion
of the "p ot coll ing the kettle black ."
Certainl y a little thought on the problem of
sign desiqn - their layou t, placement and the
rela tion of one item to the other - would not
seem unduly burdensome upon the elected offici al. There are many fi ne graphic designers in
our land. Is it too much to ask that government
seek their advice. (T he sign industry migh t make
good use of their tal ents also) . Is the cost of
good graphics so prohibi tive? I doubt it . In fact
it miqh t not cost one bit more than the t rash
the ci ties now nail up all about us.
And one more thing. Are our elec ted of ficiols qual ified to act as judges of design and
controllers of sions? Each election season these
very candidat es put before us examples of their
own aesthet ic taste in the form of signs, pla cards and posters requesting our vote. Do the
desions of these items indicate a sincere regard
for the beauty of our cities and states:>- J P.C

From the quali ty and cut ter of traffic light s
cont roll ing some st reet intersections, it would
seem that the Full er Brush Ma n has been supplanted by the T raffic-L ight -Ma n as today's
super- high-p ressure salesman.
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THE UGLINESS AROUND US

The Santo Fe Sect ion wishes to invite al l readers of the NMA to attend th is conference on
the subject of ugliness. W e wish to explore with you the problem of ugl iness and its impl ica tions. Is i t a problem of design? Is it a problem of social disintegrati on? Is it really a new
problem, or has it always been with us? Is our environment worsening, or is it just that more
and more people are contributing to a man-wide environment? Or is it because people simply
don' t core and are quite content to live in the present envi ronment, adding even more ugl iness
to it as long as it is fi nancially profi table?
The Confe rence, which will be held at La Fonda Hot el, will open with registration on
Friday morning, April 19. In the afternoon there will be panel discussions concerning the
Responsibili ty for Ugl iness to be followed by cockta ils and dinner a t the homes of various
archi tects in the Santo Fe area.
On Saturday morning there will be further discussions concerning the Possible Cures for
Ugliness, and thi s will be followed by a fina l discussion on Saturday afternoon with al l paneli sts
on stage.
There will al so be a presenta t ion of awards for the BEST RECENT NEW MEXI CO A RCH ITECTURE, and a CRAFTSMAN AW A RD will be given to a New Mexico craftsman.
The banquet will be held at La Fonda Hotel on Saturday evening. Sunday morning visitors may par take of brunch at the home of President John M cHugh or pursue a game of gol f
aft er breakfast at the Santo Fe Country Club.
Special act ivit ies for the wives, incl uding luncheons, fashion shows, guided tours of the
Santo Fe area, etc., are in the planning stages

•

Panel 1. -

The Responsibility For Ugliness

•

Panel 2. -

J. B. Jackson, Editor and publisher of LANDSCAPE
magazine
Rudolph Kieve, M. D., Psychia trist
Oliver LaForge, Author, frequent contributor to The
New Yorker and Pulitzer Prize Winner
Winfield Scolt, Poet of national reputation
Richard Snibbe, AlA, Organize r of first conference
in New York City an topic of WHO IS
RESPONSI BLE FOR UGLI NESS
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Possible Cures For Ugliness

O'Neil Ford, FAIA, Architect from San Antonio, Texas
Albert Solnit, AlP, Principal planner, New Mexico
State Planning Office
John Tatschl, Sculptor, University of New Mexico
Elizabeth Thompson, West Coost Editor,
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
Joseph Waterson, FAIA, Editor, A.I.A. JOURNAL
Robert Berne, AlA, Department of Defense,
Office at Civil Defense

Relief is just an Ord inance away !
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Don't look up . . . the power company
is there.
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Why
no longer
buy
Valley Gold
products.

Beautiful " Intersta te 25" . . . . thirty
signs, plus one junked automobile within
a single mile at the northern approach to
Albuquerque .

BUT it's not all bad!!
A good sign

• . . and a landscaped median.
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Albuqu erque, sup plie d the exce lle nt photograph s by Ezra
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toll er , Associates.

